
SHIPMENTS OF HORSES 
I TO BE CONTINUED All 

SEASON FROM ST. JOHN

THIS LETTER BRINGS 
NEWS OF SEVERAL 

ST. JOHN SOLDIERS
GIFTS FOR SOLDIERS KING SlttEET, SI. JOHN, N. B.

Our Stores Open 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m.
Saturdays 10 p. m._________Macaulay Bros.® Co.When Making up the Box for Your Soldier Boy, Don’t Forget 

About His “Toilet Comforts.”

Have You All The Accessories You Require To Bo Properly Dressed 
For Saint Vincent's Alumni Whist, Tomorrow, Friday Night ?

25c., 35c., 75c., $1.00 to $5.00 
,25c., 35c., 50c., 75c. to $4.00 

. ,79c. and up 
.35c. and 75c. 

$1.00 to $10.00

Safety Razors........................
Shaving Brushes and Strops 
Carrying Cases for Brushes, Comb, Soap, etc
Colgate’s Compact Toilet Kits.........................
Pocket Manicure Sets.........................................

!

Assurance to This Effect From 
General Benson to Hon. J. D. 

! Hazen

E. W. Chase of 188 Hawthorne avenue 
has received a letter dated Nov. 10, from 

Charles, who is witn the ammu
nition column in the first Canadian con- i 
tingent at Salisbury Plain. He writes:— 
“There are seven of us boys sleeping in 
the one tent—George Williams, a car 
conductor, Murray Cowan from the 
North End—he used to work in Vassie’s 
in King street, and Corporal Clark from 
Carleton ; a young fellow by the name 
of Verrall from Toronto and myself. 
Hayes from Haymarket square is also 
with us. DeWitt Mullin of North End 
and Willie Stairs of Lancaster are in 
the same column. We are all having a 
good time and are happy.

“Have also seen the two Nutt all boy# 
and Garnett, the boxer, from St. Joan. 
Saw several boys from the Every Day 
Club. Tell the other fellows to come 
along as we are anxious to see them. We 
are having a few fine days now- I was 
messenger yesterday and last night a 
team ran into me and broke my bicycle.
I didn’t get hurt but was lucky to fall 
the opposite way from the wheel. The 
war is predicted in the papers here to 
last for three years so I suppose it will 
be a long time before I get home. I am 
keeping a diary of everything going on. 
Hope all are well as I am at present.”

his son! 85c .to $1:50 each 
... $2.50 each up

plain shades ; also black or white,
........................... Special $1.00 each

GIRDLES—Fancy Girdles in Roman stripe effects, various styles and patterns... .$1.50 each 
YOKES—Net Yokes ,plain or spotted, finished with supports at collar, snap fasteners down 

back, and elastic underarms; white, cream or black 
HOSE-r-Silk Stockings in sky, tango, ecru blue, Copenhagen, amethyst, purple, reseda, old 

rose, royal, nell rose, cadet, champagne, nile, canary, Emerald, gold
LONG KID GLOYES—In white, 12, 16 or 20-button length.........................
WHITE KID GLOVES—12-button length with black embroidered back

NEW GUIMPS of fine organdy or lace with collars attached (white)
SCARFS—New Crepe de Chine Scarfs in plain or fancy colors.............
SCARFS—China Silk Scarfs with hemstitched ends, all 

full size

$1.25 and upwardsTHERMOS BOTTLES
That there is no foundation to the 

report that the assembling and shipment 
of remounts from St. John will be dis- 

1 continued after Dec. 10 was assured by 
the board of trade in a statement given 
out this morning. The rumor referred 
to reached the members ^>f the board 
some days ago and they took the mat
ter up with Hon. J. D. Hazen. Mr. 
Hazen interviewed General Benson and 
received his assurance that the depot 
will be maintained in St. John all win
ter, and that there would be a steady 
stream of horses passing through this 
port. It was his intention to comb Can
ada for horses, from the Rocky Moun
tains to P. E. Island, and he said that 
these horses would pass through Cana
dian ports. Horses purchased in the 
United States would also be brought in
to Canada for shipment.

General Benson informed Mr. Hazen 
that large shipments m remounts would 
continue from St. John until about Dec. 
10, when they would no doubt decrease, 
but during the whole season there would 
never be fewer than 400 to 600 horses a 

, week, and later he expected this num
ber to be greatly increased.

new

Successors to Wassons, Ltd.
. 473 Main St.

60c. to $1.35 each
599 Main Sttoo King St.

$1.50 a pair
.$1.50 to $2.25 a pair 
.................$2.50 a pair

MACAULAY BROS. <£l CO.

SLATER SHOES
ST. ROSE'S PLAYERS WIN 

NEW HONORS ON STAGE
At lO per cent. Discount

Beginning tomorrow morning 
we shall allow a Discount of 10 
per cent, on all purchases made 
at the Slater Shoe Store. This 
discount will apply to every 
article in the store, from a box 
of polish to a pair of boots. In 

' addition we have a number of 
lots of broken lines that will be 
offered at prices truly amazing.

* The Seal, or Cunnmr *MASS MEETING FOR MEN TO
MORROW NIGHT; A MARCH 

OUT FIRST HELD

AMBROSE BRIDGE IS 
ARRESTED IN HOULTBN

C. P. SYMONDS WINS 
MEDAILLE MILITAIRE

I

KkzPresent Drama Excellently and 
Give Pleasure in Patriotic Speci-

■o
t>.V toto.

allyHoulton, Nov. 26—Ambrose Bridge, al- An English paper of Nov. 6 has the 
leged to have been the sweetheart of following notice: “It is announced under 
Miss Mildred Sullivan whose alleged date Nov. 5, that the President of the

French Republic has bestowed the dec
oration “Médaillé Militaire” on the fol- 

out New England, was arrested here by lowing warrant officers, non-commission- 
Deputy Sheriff Martin Lawless on Wed- e(j officers and men of the expeditionary 
nesday at noon, on an indictment of the force, with the approval of His Majesty 
grand jury.

r >/>

The St Rose’s Dramatic Club added 
to their laurels last evening in the pres
entation of “The Wanderers” a four-act 
drama, before a good-sized audience, 
who showed appreciation by hearty ap
plause. While the entertainment all 
through was considerably above the 
standard of the average amateur produc- ; 
tion, the work of the principals is wor-j 
tny of special tnention. Miss Irene Mol- 
loy, in the emotional role of Bess Lynn, 
showed careful training and a natural 
talent which if further developed might 
do credit to the professional stage. In 
■her portrayal of Clyte, the other wander
er, Miss Blanche O’Brien demonstrated " 
her ability to take the part of a highly 
vivacious maiden of the slums and her 
manner was always natural. Tne hon- 

among the men were home by J. J. 
O’Toole as a constable in an admirable 
makeup and W. J. Quigg as a farmer, 
Uncle Billy. James G. Hennessy as a 
doctor also" acted in a manner that won 
applause. The other members did t.ieir 
parts creditably and judging by the ad
vance sale the repeat tonight will be 
before a crowded house.

The following is the cast:
Uncle Billy Larkins,— Wm. Quigg
Josh Waterbury, the Constable,—J. J- 

O’Toole.
Hezekiah Green, the Animal Poet,— 

Thos. Conway.
Frank Dudley, an Adventurer,—Hugh 

T. Jamieson.
Jim Watson*'-a. slave to drink,—J. C. 

Cal nan.
Joan Graham, the Little Doctor.—J. G. 

Hennessy.
Miss Philura, Billy’s Sister,—Miss 

Helen Armstrong.
Emmaline, Billy’s Niece,—Miss Mar

garet O’Keefe.
Bessie Lynn, Clytie, Mutt (The Way

farers) Miss Irene Mulloy, Miss Blanche, 
O’Brien; Jean. '*■

Locality: A country Village near Bos- ;

Tomorrow evening Lie 26th Overseas 
Battalion will parade with military band 
■and after the marchent will proceed to 
the Opera House where an Informal 
meeting will be held amongst the offi
cers and soldiers and their civilian 
friends. Short, bright speeches will be 
delivered by the officers and men, also 
songs from our soldier boys. All men 
over the age of eighteen are welcome. 
Seats must be taken early to prevent 
crowding in the aisles.

BANK CLEARINGS
St. John bank clearings for the week 

ending today were, $1,293,867; corres
ponding week last year, $1,567,892.

murder has caused a sensation through-

X

Slater Shoe Store, King Streetthe King, in recognition of their gallan
try during operations between August 
21 and 80. There are no restrictions as 
to the occasions on whic.i this decora-

IS OWNED HERE
The schooner Orizimbo, which ---- „

today Ôn°hJwayCfromnNwaYork to ^nong these names is that of Charles

î» ;shis°d*d bsLsr°”’ as'Srswr
and was coming to St. John to lay up "«V ™ed,caJIstud^t, *} Gtuy 8 Hosplt- 
C tk i al, London. He enlisted at once as afor the winter. The vessel was con-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ SWa] ^ of the

Royal Engineers, with the position of 
motor cycle despatch rider, feeling that 
the need of the empire was too great to 
allow of delay necessary in order to quali 
ify as an officer. When wounded he was 
acting sergeant.

was

Nov. 26, 1914.
I

Seasonable Underwear
FOR MEN

!
ate1

signed to A. W. Adams, 
word of her being in trouble has been 
announced.

4

ors
o

Winter Underwear doesn’t always mean heavy underwear—de
pends upon the person wearing it. Our stocks offer the seasonable 
kinds to suit personal requirements—heavy Wool, heavy cotton, all 
silk, mixed silk and wool, mixed wool and cotton, and the lighter 
kinds, thinning to the summer weights for those robust folks of warm 
blood who never change the weight of their underwear the year 
’round. So your1 particular preference is in our stocks.

CASH BARGAINS i0î-j •y-■ t#YiBROMALSH CASE BEGUNFor Friday, Nov. 27th. and Saturday 28th.
CHEESE Mil 8

VvA ^r"

EXTRAS Hearing in the case of Malcolm D. 
Brown vs. Otto S. Brown and George G. 
Walsh was commenced this morning be- 

• fore Chief Justice McLeod in the Chan-
■ eery division.

This is a suit brought to set aside and 
i rescind an agreement dated February 9, 
1914, and entered into between the part
ie# to this suit, whereby the plaintiff 
agreed to support and maintain Jean M. 

j Walsh, daughter of the defendant Walsh, 
for a period of two years from the date 
of the contract in consideration of the 
marriage of the plaintiff’s son, Otto S. 
Brown, to the said Jean M. Walsh. The 
ground on which the agreement is sought 
to be rescinded is that it was procured

■ through duress on the part of George 
j G. Walsh through his solicitor, R. G.
Murray. At the time the agreement was 

! entered into, the plaintiff’s son was un- 
i der arrest. The plaintiff was the only 
witness examined this morning, and 
gave evidence of the circumstances lead
ing up to the marriage and agreement. 
W. B. Wallace, K.C., is appearing for

■ the plaintiff, J. A. Barry for the defend- 
j ant Brown, and J. R. Armstrong, K.C.,
and R. G. Murray for the defendant 
Walsh.

18c. lb. 
25c. lb. 
,25c. lb. 
. 8c Jb.

Rich Canadian .............
Old Ripe Canadian
Ripe Stilton ................. ...
10c. pkge. Pimento........
16c. lb. Canada Cream

Shelled Walnuts ..........................53c. lb.
Shredded Cocoaout ....................19c. lb.
3 lbs. Puverized Sugar .27c. lb.
J4 lbs. Granulated Sugar .......... J1.00
Cape Cod Cranberries ..................7c. qt.
Pure Lard ....................... 16c. lb. block
Blue Ribbon Seeded Raisins .. .*. 9c. 
Half lb. cake Baker’s Chocolate, ,18c. 
40c, lb. Dutch Wafers ...................

r
m

mm.
fefïïlàwi
!.ptf

t.
12c.

50c., 75c. $1.00
Penman’s Natural Wool] Shirts and Drawers...................... $1.00, $1.26
Penman’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers,...........................50c., 85c.
Stanfield’s Shirts and Drawers, unshrinkable wool ... .$1.00 to $1.75
Stanfield’s Silk and Wool Shirts and Drawers,.................
Wolsey’s Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers, England’s best,

$2.00 to $3.50
Stanfield’s Pure Wool Combinations..................$2.50 to $5.00 Per Suit
Penman’s Fine Cashmere Finish Pure Wool Combinations »

$2.50, $3.00 Per Suit 
$3.00, $4.00 Per Suit 
$3.00, $4.50 Per Suit

Penman’s Merino Shirts and Drawers,

;32c.
I

SUNDRIES
20c. tin Griffon Peaches.. i 
83c. tin Griffon Peaches...
20c. tin Libby’s Peaches...
86c. lb. Libbjdg Peaches...
10c. tin Baker’s Cocoa......................9c.
25c. tin Baxter’s Cocoa .....
60c. tin Baker’s Cocoa .........
10c .pkge. Iipton’s Jelly....
10c. jar Mixed Mustard....
10c. tin Paris Pate ...............
3 lbs. Mixed Laundry Starch
25c. jar Peanut Butter.........
26c. jar Chip Beef...................
25c. bottle Queen Olives....
15c. tin Cremo (Maple Butter).. 12,/,c 
2 pkgs. Prpared Com.
6 lbs. Rolled Oats....
16c. tin Belgium Peas

$2.00%m17c.
. .27c. i18c. is m29c. U

El
21c.
41c. DAILY NEEDS

10c. tin 2 in 1 Polish.................
26c. bottle Gilt Edge Shoe Dress

ing, only ....................................
16c. cake Castile Soap...............
3 cakes Fell’s Nappa Soap...
5 cakes, three of Surprise and 

two of Fairy Soap.................

Popcorn Balls

Florida Grape Fruit, extra value,
5c. and 6c. each

I8c. I?
Tru Knit Pure Wool Combinations.............
Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool Combinations; ...
Wolsey Combinations in White and Natural Color,. ... .$4.00 Per Suit

8c.8c. ton.
A military specialty between Acts 2 

and 8 was splendidly executed. Three 
young girls in sizes according to the al- j 
lied nations they represented and wear-! 
ing the different flags as sashes marched 
on the stage-as their particular national 
anthem was played by the orchestra, 
after various evolutions, six Canadian 
lads appeared and sang “Tipperaray."; 
The whole then formed in two lines, ai 
curtain scene showed the boundless sea 
and a British man ’o war sailed across | 
with a crew of three little girls while a|' 
chorus sang “Rule Britania.”. The effect 

striking and well deserved the en- 
demanded. The following were in 

the specialty.
Great Britain—Doris Berry, Alma 

O’Toole, Helen Sexton and Kathleen 
Conway.

France—Helen Hanlon, Vera Gillis and 
Nellie McKinnon.

Russia—Kathleen Sexton, Irene O -

7V*c.
18c.25c.
He.21c.
18c.20c.

19c.
21c.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED,st.aoim, its.

15c.
10c. doc.25c.

13c.
Circuit Court

The corcuit court met this morning 
and immediately adjourned until ten 

I o’clock tomorrow morning, with the case 
of the King vs. David Carleton and wife 

: still before the court.

PEARS’ SOAP
8c. cake Asst. Odors.............
16c. cake Glycerine...............
18c. cake Scented...................

5c# 
j;c# i
15c. For honest value

STANDSALONE COFFEE
36c. lb.

was
coreNo Telephone C. O. D. Orders

MARRIED MEN

GILBERT’S GROCERY j
■■ ■■ ■ i ■—*

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir,—In the ranks of our volunteers 

are a great number of married men 
while there are enough single men in 
the British Empire to defend it from , , „ n
danger of any kind. Now, boys let us i Toole, Isabella C Tames
single men rally to the flagf Answer I nSGib
Kitchener's call to arms and let the1 McCurdy, Edward O Toole, Eugene Uil- 
Aitcneners can to arms ana tet tne, pklward Gillis, Joseph Murp.iy. 
married men remain where they belong , ns;, J”lwrV. wurith —
and that is with their loved ones, wives 0ur ttolen O’Toole
and children. Florence McKinnon, Helen U loole.

Make Useful Christmas Gifts, In Other Words,
------- -BUY FURNITUREAt Thomas' Annual November

F ur Sale McKinnon,
z We have the largest stock we ha\e ever carried, and that means the largest 

and best selected'variety to be found in New Brunswick.
Almost any asticle from our regular stock is suitable as a gift for somebody, 

and common-sense tells you that, this season, the thing a person needs is the thing 
to give.

A SINGLE RECRUIT. THE BOYS’ CLUB.Another Lot of Those
$20.00 and $25.00

Russian BlacK Wolf Sets

d]
•J The St. John Boys’ Club is gradually 

being put into condition for a successful 
and there is a good attendance

SISTERS LIVE HERE.
Mrs. Peter A. MacDonald died at her 

home in Moncton yesterday of heart 
trouble. She was thirty-eight years of 
age, and was formerly Miss Evelyn 
Peebles, a daughter of the late George 
Peebles. Slfe is survived by her hus
band, one brother, George of Moncton, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Frank Gibson, 
of this city, Mrs. William Seeley and 
Mrs. Theodore Stackhouse of St. John. 
The funeral will be held on Friday af
ternoon.

c

season,
every evening. In order that a proper re- j 
cord may be kept, each member fills out 
an application blank, giving name and j 
address and other necessary information. 
On last Saturday afternoon Superintend
ent Howard took nearly thirty of the t 
boys who could get away on a hike to 
Rockwood Park, where they engaged in 1 
a number of scout games and had a re- 
lav race and greatly enjoyed the outing, 
returning home at five o’clock. It is in
tended to have similar outings regular
ly during the season.

1
In addition to the regular lines, we have gotten together a very large 

her of articles especially suitable as gifts, and which have a distinctly Christmas 
style about them. We can suggest gifts for young and old, in great variety and to

V|num-Ï
just opened this morning.

Warn suit every purse.
Make your purchases early. We will store them and deliver them any timeSpecial !

25 Foxiline Stoles
regular prices $2.50, to $6.00

Your Choice $1.00

you say.

CLOSING RIVER SEASON 
The steamboat service on the river 

will be brought to a close tomorrow, 
when the Oconee will make her last trip 
to Wickham. The Champlain went up 
river this morning on her last trip and 
will return to Indiantown this evening. 
Captain Flewelling of the Oconee re
ports a fair business this year. During 
the summer months especially, traffic 
was heavy and a large number of pas-

______ sengers patronized the excellent subur-
ban service.

w (I

A. ERNEST EVERETT, 91 Motte StreetDEATH OF JAMES DEERING . j
James Decring of 74 St. James street, | 

died suddenly yesterday. Although he 
had been in failing health for the last ] 
three years, his death was unexpected. 
It brings deep sorrow to his wife and 
two small children, and sympathy for 
them from many friends. Mr. Deering 
was thirty-six years old and a native of 
Newfoundland. The funeral will be held 
at half past two o’clock on Friday af
ternoon.

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main St.V

MAGEESThe Holiday Season Will 
Soon Be Here !

You Will Want a Handsome Set of

FURS
for your best. Select now from our rich stock of

Mink, Sable, Lynx, Fox , Black Wolf and Seal.
Also Ladies’ Fur Coats

Only The Good Kind And at Attractive Prices

NA Canadian-Made 
Christmas RELIABLE

FURS >
ONLY XS 

SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL

CHRISTMAS!

Christmas novelties and especial
ly Christmas toys have hitherto 
come from abroad in large num
bers.

This year imports are curtailed 
and the deficiencies have been 
largely made up by Canadian 
manufacturers.

A Canadian made Christmas is 
not likely to prove any the less 
interesting to the kiddies.

The announcements of the stores 
show no dearth of stocks. Tljey 
are full of interest and especially 
so to the children.

There is a ring of patriotism 
about the advertising that makes 
it unusually interesting.

WE WERE NOT THE ORIGINAL MANUFAC
TURERS of Fur into articles of wearing apparel, but 
we have helped perpetuate the idea by giving a great 
many years of study to the advancement of the business.

IN ORDER TÔ PLACE our goods within the reach 
of all, we have marked down a lot of Pointed Fox, 
Sable Fox, Jap Mink, Hudson Seal and other Fur 
Stoles and Setts to prices that will''call for quick sales.

:
i

Call and Examine These Goods□J. L. Thorne Co. sa D. MAGEE’S SONS, Limited
63 King Street55 Charlotte St.Furriers -t- Hats and Furs

*

Everybody can’t eat Thanksgiving 
Dinner with their American friends 
and relatives, but everybody can eat

Turkey Supper, Thursday
■.... — 5 p. m. to 7 p. m. =====

Bond's - 90 King Street
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MacLAREN’S IMPERIAL 
ALLIES

“Can’t Be Beat”
J jar Peanut Butter....
1 pkge. Dessert Jelly ...
I jar MacLaren’s Cheese 
The above three in a neat box, 32c. 

worth for 25c.

...10c. 
:.. JOc.

12c.

«

3
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